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An analytical multilayer source stress approach for the model l ing of material 

modifi cations in machining 

Carsten He inzel (2), Jens Sölter, Maxim Gu lpak, O ltmann Riemer 

University of Bremen, MAPEX Center for Materials and Processes, Fou11dation Institute of Materials Science, Mamifactllring Technologies, Badgastei11er Str. 1 -3, 28359 
Bremen, Germany 

I n  the research concept of Process Signatures machin ing induced changes of surface and sub-su rface material properties are considered as mate1ial 
mod i fications caused by the physical conditions the materia l  is exposed to d u  ring the process. This paper presents a newly developed multilayer source 
stress model to ana lytica l ly describe th e materia l  mod ifications caused by thc mach i ni ng proces in mult iple passcs. Thc analytica l model that needs 
measured shape deviations as i nput is val idated via fi nite e lement simulations. The approach incorporates the effects of mach ining induced source 
stresses and the contribution of' res idua l  stresses present in the workpicce before machini ng. Rcsults l'rom mi l l i ng experi ments show a pronounced 
corre lat ion between the ident ified workpi cc materia l  modifications and the width of cut. 

Mach in ing, res idual tress, mode l l i ng 

1. ln troduction

Great effo rt has been  taken in  science and industry to i mprove 
the fu m.:tional pe rfonmmce of components. l t  was found tha t 
the re is a strong l ink between the surface in tegrity of the 
machined com ponents and their l i fespan under d iffe rent loads 
[ 1 ] . S urface i n tegrity depends amongst othe rs on hardness, 
mi crustructure and residua l stresses [2] .  Within the com:ept of 
Process Signatures these charact!c! ristic q uantities are cal l!c!d state 
variabl!c!s [3] .  Esp!c!ci a l ly the rnsidua l  stress!c!s prnsent in a 
workpiece before and a �er machin i ng have a major intlu!c!nce on 
the d isto rtion potential ,  the fatigue str!c!ngth and thus th!c! q ual ity 
of the machi ned part. lt is therefore desi rable tu fi nd rel iable and 
cost-effective  m!c!thods to d!c!termine residual stresses p resent in 
workpi!c!C!c!S [4 ,  5) .  

Many d i fferent characteri sat ion methods have been developed 
to approach the res idua l  stress state of workpieces. These 
methods can gen!c!ral ly be divid!c!d into two categories: d i ffraction 
methods and mechanical relaxation methods (6, 7 ] .  

D i ffracti on m!c!thods ca n be used tu  measu re residual stresses at 
fix!c!d poi nts near the s u rface and are destruct ive i f  residual 
stresses in  the b ulk materia l  need to be access!c!d. l t  is thernfor!c! 
rathe r ti me consumi ng and !c!Xpensive to measure the enti re 
resid ua l  stress fi!c!ld ofa  workpiec!c!. 

Mechan i ca l relaxation methods a re mure sui tabl e for 
macroscopic meas u rements and  can be used to esti mate entire 
stress fields from measur!c!d workpiec!c! deformations caused by a 
layer-wise material removal and the ut i l i sation of a re lated 
a nalytical or n umerical model. The materia l  removal necessa ry to 
in it iate mecha nical relaxation is in many cases ca rried out with 
e lectro lytic etching to a void new plasti c deformations in troduced 
by the mater ial removal . Another approach is the mater ial 
remova l  by a con ventional machin ing process w i th a correcti on  of 
the res ults by add i t ional x-ray d i ffract ion measurements of the 
resid ua l  stresses i ntroduced by the mach i n i ng process [8] . 

In s umma ry, it is im portant to develop an effecti ve method to 
determi ne the bu lk  res i dual stress and  the stress originati ng from 

th!c! mach i n ing process at the same t ime in order to describe the 
result ing material modifications for vary ing cutting conditions. 

In 1931 Reißn!c!f introduced so-cal led stress so urces describ ing 
the effects of a p lastical ly deformed lay!c!r on resid ual stress [9] .  
Based on this Tönshoff characterised the res idual  stresses for 
different mach i n i ng processes and i ntroduced the notion of 
source stresses [ 10] . Bri nksmei!c!r and Sölter et al .  developed a 
very efficient approach for the characte risation of mach i n i ng 
induced source stresses [ 1 1 , 1 2 ] .  Source stress!c!s are constant  
over the penetration depth zo and  are eq ual to  the  stresses 
requirnd to cause the measurable shape chang!c!. I n  general the 
pen!c!trat ion depth zo coincides with the th ickness of the 
plast ically deformed lay!c!r caused by the mach in ing process. l f  
this thickness cannot b e  determined, the penetrat ion depth can 
be assumed to be an arbi trary val ue and source str!c!sses become 
effoctive source stress!c!s [1 3] . How!c!ver, this method assum!c!s an 
in itially residual stress free workpiece whi ch is difficult to 
achieve in practice. 

2. Objectives and procedure

2. 1 Objectives
The rnsearch presented i n  this paper a ims at th e d!c!velopment

of an  analytical approach to d!c!t!c! rmine mach in ing i nduced 
effe<..tiv!c! sou rc!c! str!c!ss!c!s and th!c! residual strnsses pres!c!nt in  the 
workpi!c!C!c! before machi ning at the same t ime. 

2.2 Development of an unulyticul mu ltiluyer sou rce stress model 
I n  o rder to model th e workpi ece behaviour  associated with 

machi n i ng induced residual stresses a sou rce stress model usi ng 
a si ngle source stress layer was developed in p revious resea rch 
[ 1 3 ] . The model assumes that constant effective source stresses 
as a result of the mach in ing p rocess affect the su rface layer of th e 
mach i ned workpiece up to a constant penetration depth zo. With 
the assumption  of an otherwise residual stress free workpiece the 
effective source stresses a,ource.m.,·, a,ource.m,Y and Tsource.m.,l'J' needed 
to cause the measured shape deviation (8Zw/axz, azwJayz and 
azw;(axayJ: bendi ng in x and y d irectio n, to rs ion) of a thi n  plate 
can be calculated. Although the model is very efficient for the 
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